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Probably the greatest difficulty in instituting such a re
form would be in deciding who the new members would b -i by Anne Sansom
There are strong indications that the slze ° There are times when words are
Council twenty-eight members, is too large, tlence, tnc ^ required to express an emotion and 
oossible solution might lie in awarding seats only to the larg ' none can be found which fully 
possioie soiut 6 prominent groups. In almost give the impression desired. There
faculty associations and more prvm * capacities and are times also when actions are re-
every case, more consideration uipvo » 1 to those quired by a situation and they
suitability of candidates for socie y 1 ■ COuld be 100 are either lacking or insuf-
seeking office on the present S.R.C. Such a situation could x ficient This was the case in the 

by this proposed remedy. (event of the Royal Visit to the
Whether any change results from this proposal, the tact n . N. B. campUs.
Whethe > Bbr,ng about some sort of mr- it is to be fervently hoped that 

that the S.R.C. is attempting to £ more the Royal couple did not leave us
provement is encouraging 1 here is evidence t y With the impression that we were
changes are necessary. The financial structure of e g P disinterested, or merely gaping, 
needs revision. Election procedure is outdated. Duties ot curosity hunters who peered with 

™ .managers and even of the S.R.C. Executive need defining. hostUe eyes. They who are greeted
RAY ROY managers ana « Constitution has been attempted everywhere by cheering crowds

JOHN BISHOP No general revision ot the uonstuui un Uni- wherever they go, it is hoped, will
................ JIM CR,O^^0I| since 1947. The present legislation was ns are now not misconstrue our long periods
.............. ARNOLD DUKE versjty twice the size of the present one and its design. Lf snence which were not caused

Ann Sansom, Bill Cockburn t j€ Ât iast, the Students’ Council has decided to tace r hostility or disinterest, but by a
Bob Whalen, Betty Lou Vincent Jean 0088, 9“. ' ' profound breath capturing admir-
Joan Goodfellow, Eric McGiUiary, _Mary I mis. _-----------------------------ation.

Mike Joseph, Frank Walton, | | g^anding there in the cold wait-
ing for them, I believe, we all 
expected to cheer and cheer loudly 

they passed by us. When
riiirincr the oast week the citizens of New Brunswick I however, we saw the: future Queen 

joined with the millions of other Canadians who have warmly of
sir o,,g!h"C!“4£

New Rep. System . . -1 -
The Student's Representative Council n^SÔÛ^'anTforma! atmosphïïe oi a Royal Visit.

San'îlfÔrt haTEeriong overd^T'and should tax the ^“ttnateto VwlT.p'Lt^'^*”3 R^r J'Pr'took I Editor,

CaP°f tt^n^i^d^tïain aid iron, outside sources time i 
I*™ lhgCoCa°ZtiTo?S K’trpaTsT^n'SmpL. A friend,, ye, dignified

presidents of ill campus societies and orgamzamm was atm,°^c" ^='ca‘p^t ot friendship that was evident won the “J gTaroïmllsIon. Ÿsay omit- 
called to consider the present S.R.C. regulations governing I > ordinarily immovable student body and created ted because after numerous peru-
such bodies Discussion soon was diverted to the overall hearts of thisthis campus. Princess Eliza- says, I can find no comment
picture of the Council and the meeting began to revolve around enthuses ^ ,ong be remembered at the aboutit ^ Qf ^ gtu_
tl,e The Suggestion6 wïs advanced that representation of the Uni versity of Jw B-^and the ^rdSÎg Spk ±5
Student’s Council should be by ex officio rather than by class continued and happy prosperity not was the great victory of the Eng-
ell -tion ie the various heads of the campus organizations and as friends._________________ _ lish Rugby team over the Moun-
should govern the overall policy of, he students^rather than a , , ■} •> “when , champion Is beaten
collection of students who have little direct contact with the U 9 ? ? ? ? ? * most papers usually carry the re
organizations they control. That this idea warrants considéra- . wi nCDADTCD port in headlines, yet when thetion is borne out by the fact that most Canadian Universities!^ JÏ INQUIRING REPORTER! (Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)

Thelma1!»1 objections Ueln^the fact that the people who U 9???? ???t
nk'.'f'xvitïthe'înatterr^concerning'thei?owiTorganization, and what was your impression of the Duke of Edinburgh? | j

(he possibility that the interests of such an organization might (Tbis question was asked of several of the students to w om e 
nrpi.irlire them in their S.R.C. duties. A certain validity must Duke spoke.)
be awarded these views but experience and administrative San^^*1*”*^lte gatn tn“impression of anyone in the^matter of talk- 

which would be gained from the change seem ,o favor ^ One^ for thlrty seconds more or less. However the rm-
s°rt of revolution. | Presstonl did f^^^he walked among the students he seem

ed verv much at home, free and easy. His eyes caught everything 
in sieht He asked some students their faculties and year, whi

2“ mW not get flustered. His manner and smile when he spoke 
uip f«rqt words made me right at ease. He makes one feel as though ?hey wouTd toe to ser^e under him in the Navy( because he Is what 
a man might call a “regular guy”.
N°TwM"!,ypir«tor1tob=,Voïe of the few spoken to by the Duke.
The friendly attitude of both Princess EHzabeth and Prlnce PhiUip 
was very contagious, judging by the reaction of the crowd. They are 

royal asset to any country.
Bob Coke — Senior Forester
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ARROW DRESS SHIRTS

FORMAL BOWS

ARROW COLLARS

DRESS JEWELERY

BLACK HOSE

DRESS BRACES
BLACK HOMBURG HATS

I
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Princess E 
as they imli

■ I

a
When the Duke stopped to speak to me Ii was ^standing ^ustmit- 

side the Library. He stopped and asked me 
ball team played against in this province.
Thomas, and two other teams in Moncton;

“Do you ever play outside teams — ------- __.tario?” he then asked. I replied that we didnt, we were not in the 
same league as those in Ontario or Quebec.

Then he asked me how we were

PHILIP MORRIS who the Canadian Foot- 
I told him we played St. Everything 

Correct Dresswise 
Comes from

McGill or any teams in On-

himuheeweree ontop anVstoodl good Sc^of capping S titta?*

and was "genuinely friend^y^AIt^the11! irst^ew1 wor^pejha^mit me

S° ^interestod'in w^sÎKTÆÎ

every inch a Prince and worthy of it.
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You will soon be asked to have your photograph taken for 
the Year Book.

Let us be your photographers. We guarantee pleasing 
photographs.

Generous discounts to students.

We have the proper hoods, shirts, ties, etc. for graduation 
photos.

Quick Lunch
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!| This convenient Electrical Centre can supply you with your 

Electrical needs. Including Radios, Shavers, Flash Bulbs etc.

GREENE’S Radio and Electric Service
DIAL 4449
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